
The Mother's Sorrow ; or, The Doom of the

Saoon.

On, Arthur, my boy, don't go out to-night 1
Ste>' home, with your old loving mother;

You know you have perils when out of my sight--
Reniember your father and brother 1

They did not intend-
But they drank to the end,

And the>' perished, you know, and so soon 1
Oh, Arthur, sta>' now-
Be etrong in your vow

Don't go to the horrid saloon 1

Ah me, my poor boy 1 he heeds not my plea I
Like a slave in bis chains he is going-

He's bnund by the speli of the tempter, 1 se.
The terrible habit ia growing;

Like bis father, Led on-
Like bis brother, he's gone 1

Re is bast to my love, and( so soon 1
And he's lost to my prayers,
By the drink wizard*s mnares,

Ini the den of the whiskey saloon 1

Oh 1 willl he not turn ? Must I yield hlm to fate?
la hie lost to ail reason and feeling?

Will conscience awake? I fear me ton late 1
In the spell of the wizard he's reeling.

The tempter's work done-
Âlas, my poor son 1

My onl>' jo>' blighted so soon;
God pit>' my pain,
My only hope siain,

By the wolf of the whiskey saloon 1

Aloue-all alone-in my angnish to-night 1
No, neyer alune-there are others-

Yes, millions who know, as I know, the sad bllght
To the hopes of gond wives and of mothers:

With uplifted eyes-
With- tears and with sighs-

For sighs that have perislied too suon;
My sorrnw they share,
The>' utter my prayer-

Qod close ever>' blond-stained saloon 1

Fond mothers and wives, and fond siscerm bereft,
Who mingle sad tears with your hread,

To heaven we'll look -ne refuge la lef t-
God lives, and he reigns overlïead 1

In each deanlate room-
In your sorrowful gloom-

In your night, without star or a moon,
This boon we ma>' pray,
God's mercy anmte day-

To close the asat liquor saloon t
-The Suan.

"SEND THAT BOY TO ME."

"THE pay is forty dollars a month, and a goo

youth is sure of promotion. That is what the per
manent men at the railroad shops complain about
This place is now vacant because the lad you
partner sent us, and who filled it worthily a year
is now placed where hie gets eighty dollars a niont:

So we'll trust you to choose his successor. The
may ask you a few questions about the candidat
for form's sake, at the office, but your man is sur
to pass muster."

The above was addressed by a bus>' railwa
officer to a city lawyer, who replied:

"There is my friend's son, Urban Starr. Hi

father spoke to me about employment for hin
To be sure, Urban is rather above the place as t
talent and culture, but tintes are hard, and thi
young should climb the low rounds of the ladde
l'Il see about propoaiug him."

"lThanli you! l'Il be doubly obliged if you'
take your applicaut, up to the office, and see hi

accepted." And the railroad man hurried away.
To this conversation there has been a deepl:

interested but sad -hearted listener -Theodoi

Young, the faitliful office-boy, who longed with ur

speakable desire for some such place as the oi

described. Hie was the eldest son of a widowe
mother, wliom hie yearned to help, and who was

PLEAS-ANT HOURS.

poor that forty dollars a îonth seemed wealth te
lier boy. When the railroad man left, the lawyer
turued to Theodore, saying :

"lHere, Theodore, thougli it isn't your work,
wou't you note the dates of these letters, and file

themt away in order, whule I write a letter for you
te take up to Mr. Starr's '1"

Theodore atteuded carefully te the papers, and

was waiting for the letter before it was finislied.

A great desire was swelling in lis throat till it
ached, and when the fiuished letter was handed te,

him, bis request burst forth in trembling eagerness:

" Do you think, sir, there is, or may be, any low
place at the railroad shops for which you would
venture to recommend mue? I would begin very

low, and work ver>' lard te, deserve promotion,
aud, perhaps, in yeara, I miglit come te sucli a

place as this, which is for Urban Starr."

Il low can we spare our good, trusty Theodore 'I

But I own it is too bad te keep you liere. If
Urban consents to apply, when Igo with hiii you

may go toc, and l'Il interview the parties about
something for you."

"Oh, thank you, sir!t" cried Theodore, and lie
was go glad that lie rau instead of walking on his
errand.

A few hours later found Urban and Theodore
writing iii an ante-room, while the là;wyer made

known his business about Urban te, the railway

officiais, who said:-

IlOh, yes! Thank you for bringing him. The
last ernployee your tirm sent us was a treasure, aud

wedon't need to raise questions about this one;

yet there is one absolutel>' essential thiug that I
wifl mention. 0f course you know this person,
like the last, to be strict>' temperate-tetal absti-
nence, pledged aud practised 1"

"No, sir, 1 know nothing of the kind; but, on

the contrar>', while my> friend 'Mr. Starr is temper-
ate, lie isn't one of the total kiud. There is wiue
for the guesta at New Year'a, and this Urban takek
his glass like the rest."

"Excuse me, then, but lie won't do for our eî-.
plo>'. Total abstinence principles and habits arE
our firat requirements."

"lie is no drunkard. Perhaps if you see hin:
yüuu will think hie has qualifications of great valu(
te you.»,

IlIt is useless for us even to see him, since wt

desire one who lias been from boyhood voluntarilj
d abstinent."

IlVery well. Urban Starr is above need of thi

place. Good morning! Oh, excuse me for'havinj
r forgotten another matter. There is a lad liere wîtl

1me-in fact our own office-boy-for whom I'v,
i. proinised to ask if you've an>' kind of a place eve

y coming vacant into which you could put liii wit]

e, hope for bia future. We hate to lose him, for b
e is trusty, capable, willing, writes a gond band, i

quick at figures."
y "How is it about the total abstinence?1"

"Oh, lie is square on that. Signed the pied g
ia when a child. Neyer took the firat glas. Regard
i. a glass of wine with superstitious liorror."

o IlSeud him in, if you please. We would like t
ie talk with him."
r. Thedore came back to the lawyer's office radian

with jo>', exclaiming :
il IlThe' sa>' I'mi juat the ne they want for th

ru place you didu't take for Ut-ban Starr. The>' onl

laughed wlien I said I feared there was some mi

y- take. ls it alI righit 'i Dun't Urban waut th
re situation 1"
n- l'It is ahi right, Theodore. Please remembe
le wlien you are a railroad presideut, that you om
td your succesa in life to me!
gn This occurred-for this is ail true-several yeai

ago, and Theodore lias uow a salary of fifteen
hundred dollars, with the love and confidence of
ail who know him; while Urban is intemperate,
out of employment, and a grief to his parents.

THE PEOPLE 0F KOREÂ-

BT &. le. J.

Ir' my young friends -will take the trouble to
look in the easteru part of the map of Asia they
will there see China holding on to a piece of land

with lier left baud to keep it fromt falling into the
sea. Have you found it 1 Well, that is Korea.

If China should let go it would faîl into the waters

of the Yellow Sea and thus become au island

instead of a peninsula. You see it is not a very

large country, only about as large as the State of

Minnesota, but it is quite full of people, having

about oue-aixtli as man>' as are in tlie United
States.

This country was formerly called Chosen, which

means Ilfreali morning " or Land of the "lMorning

Calm " because it is go far east. It is alsoe called

the Hermuit Natiý>n, because like an oyster it lias

kept its doors so tightly shut that no foreigners

could get in, and if b>' accident au>' persona were

cast upon its shores the>' were neyer allowed to
leave tlie country. -

Mauy years ago smre Duteli sailoru were slip-
wrecked and .kept tliere eight years, and were go

liomesick that tliey were always watching for au

opportunity te get away. So one day finding a
boat they entered it and escaped. They found
their way te Japan and fron there they were sent
home. What strange thinga they liad te tell of

*the people, their customns and manners t

One thing seems very atrange to us. They do
*not allow the women to go out in tlie daytirne, but

* mre tinme in tlie evening they ring a bell when all

the men and boys have te hurry home as fast as
itliey cani until not one is seen on the streets, aud

then the women and girls go out to walk.
* I have not time to tell more of their strange
ways and liabits, but you must read for yourselve.
I want to tell you, however, that it is no longer a
liermit land, for a few years ago the>' opened their
doors ànd now they will allow us te viait tliem tlie
samne as other nations.
S You will be glad te know that the present king,
Bo Kei Ju, desires to be friendly with other nations
and has aided the missionaries in their work. You

Swill also be glad to kuow that soute of the Koreans
have already become Christians and are calling te,
us to conte aud help tim win their land for Christ.

SWithin the hast two years several missionaries have

r heard this caîl and have gone to this far-away land
1 to declare to them the Ilgood tidings " of great joy

e whicli you remember the augel said should lie unto
s all people.

Dear children, will you not help send the Gospel

te Korea 1 Will you not pray for the king and

e his people and the dear miasionaries who have gone
s te carry the meaus of liealing for their bodies at tlie

saie time the>' tell them the old, old stery of
o Jesus and his love?1

IF you love others, the>' will love you. if you

speak kindi>' to them, tliey will speak kindly to
eyou. Love is repaid with love, and hatred with

y hatred. Would you hear a sweet and pleasing
echo, speak sweetly and pleasant>' yourself.

A LIrrLic boy, who came before tlie paster to lie

r, received inte the Churcli, was asked how lie

'e expected te lead a Christian life, and lie sweetly
replied : " I will put my band in Jesus' haud, and

rs I know lie will lead me riglit."
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